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This next year will be my last year to serve as the Chair of the Department of Pathology at
UNM. It had been my plan for many years to step down after ten years or so as the Chair
and return full time to my research . July 1, 2006, is my target date, which will coincide with
my having completed over 12 years as Chair. It has been a true honor and pleasure to serve in this capacity. My next
note to you in the winter newsletter will likely summarize a few significant milestones that this Department has achieved in
the last 12 years. A national search will be undertaken to find the very best person to lead the Department. A few very
strong internal candidates have indicated their plan to apply for this position . I do not know of any external candidates
yet, but hopefully, they will be an illustrious group!
I don't anticipate "sliding into" retirement this year! I have a number of important projects ahead, including establishing
a School of Medicine Center for Infectious Disease with a number of faculty in the departments of Internal Medicine,
Molecular Genetics and Microbiology, and Cell Biology and Physiology. Second, I intend to assure that our faculty continues to work hard to make the P30 grant for the Cancer Research and Treatment Center culminate in NCI designation
as a Comprehensive Cancer Center. Third, to meet the need of helping the Health Sciences Center establish a national
reputation for signature programs in research, I am chairing a Research Strategic Planning Committee. Cancer and Infectious and Immunological Diseases are two of the four identified signature programs. Neurosciences and Metabolic
and Vascular Diseases are the other two. Finally, I will continue to work with TriCore Reference Laboratories to establish
an even stronger and more vital program for training pathology residents. I also want to help identify strategies for aggressively pursuing coilaborative opportunities for translational research to help assure that TriCore is at the forefront in
developing new and innovative diagnostic and prognostic tests.
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Oxalic acid crystals in bone marrow.
Courtesy Dr. Kathryn Foucar

UNM Pathology resident Dr. Bonnie Carm ichael prepares a Pap
smear for microscopy at a women's clinic in Pochutla, Oaxaca, Mexico. She and faculty Dr. Nancy Joste volunteered with other health
professionals for a week of free examinations for under-served coffee plantation workers in the "Grounds for Health" outreach program .
Approximately 400 women were screened for cervical cancer in this
humanitarian project.

Dr. Alexis Harris to Assume the Role of Vice Chair
of Undergraduate Medical Education (UME)
We have had a Vice Chair for Education for about ten years. The role of this position has focused
mainly on Undergraduate Medical Education to ensure that our faculty and residents have a
broad interaction with medical students, particularly in Phase I of the curriculum . At the UNM
School of Medicine, Phase I is the first 18 months of the curriculum during which the medical
students receive most of their basic science education and prepare for transition into the ir cl inical
rotations. Phase I is organized in several week long courses or " blocks" that are completely integrated in that faculty from several departments participate in teaching in each of the blocks. For
example, Pathology faculty and residents play a major role as lecturers, small group leaders, and laboratory instructors
in several blocks including the Genetics and Neoplasia Block and others, but faculty in those courses are also from the
Departments of Neurosciences, Cell Biology and Physiology, Molecular Genetics and Microbiology, Internal Medicine,
and Pediatrics. Each block uses case-based small group learning as a major element of medical education .
Dr. Tom Williams has served as the Vice Chair for UME for several years, and is now stepping down to hand over this responsibility to Dr. Alexis Harris. Dr. Harris is the Department's renal pathologist. Indeed, she is the only renal pathologist
in the state, and has developed a local and reg ional reputation for her outstanding abilities. She also has established
a reputation of being an excellent teacher for the medical students during the Renal-Endocrine block. Moreover, she
has been identified by the students as deserving a teaching excellence award, given to relatively few faculty members
on an annual basis. This year, she was voted by the graduating medical school class to receive the Khatali Award to
represent the basic science faculty. This is the highest award the medical student class can give a faculty member. The
Department is proud of Dr. Ha rris' accomplishment in the cli nical an d teaching arena, and is very pleased that she has
agreed to assume the role of Vice Chair for Undergraduate Medical Education in our Department.

Dr. Kendall Crookston Takes Sabbatical in Denmark
It has been my privilege to represent the Department as a Fulbright Visiting Professor at
the K0benhavns Universitet (University of Copenhagen) during the past academic year.
KU is over 500 years old and is rich in trad ition . My office was in the Center for Educational Development at the Health Science Center. I would briefly like to outline the
areas of emphasis of my sabbatical and then touch upon the unexpected outcomes.
My emphasis was in l) medical education, 2) transfusion medicine technology, and
3) coagulation practice. I have been fortunate to participate in a number of activities
rang ing from attending a problem-based learning tutorial for med tech students to participating in the KU Adjunkt Pcedigokikum, something roughly akin to the Medical Education Scholars Program at UNM . I visited eleven leading transfusion medicine centers
in seven countries, with special regard to technology that is in use, but not approved, in the USA. These include Excorim
lgG affinity columns for routine plasmapheresis, automated production of buffy-coat-derived platelets, and blood product pathogen inactivation procedures such as solvent detergent, psoralen/UV, and methylene blue treatment. (FYI :
Plasma from New Mexico is processed by the British National Blood Service using the latter technique and provided to
UK babies in order to avoid Mad Cow disease.)
Other opportunities were not planned from the outset. The World Federation for Medical Education is located in
Copenhagen and I was fortunate to develop a relationship with that office and participate in an international conference
with 26 high ranking medical educators representing all six WHO regions . In addition, I performed laboratory inspections for the College of American Pathology in Geneva, Brussels, and Berlin (at Virchow's own institution) . None of these
were military labs, but rather organizations that wanted CAP accreditation .
The following were some of the unanticipated outcomes of my sabbatical :

Dr. Richard Larson's Lab:
Small molecules Yield Big Results
The Larson lab identifies and develops small molecules for use in biosensor technology and as
biologic tools, imaging agents, and drug candidates. We hove primarily targeted cell surface
receptors involved in the pathogenesis of either cancer or infectious disease. In the area of biosensor development, we identify molecules that bind to pathogenic viruses. By attaching these small
molecules to the surface of transducers, we are able to create biologic, ligand-based detectors that
specifically capture virus particles and sense their presence at very low levels in near real-time. We also utilize
molecules as nanoprobes to study conformational changes of receptors on the surface of cells in real-time. These
investigations have provided novel insights into the molecular events that occur on the surface of cells. We have
also developed small molecules that may serve as drug candidates. In particular, we have developed two sets of
molecules with unique properties: one that inhibits neutroph il emigration from blood into tissue and ameliorates
ischemia-reperfusion injury in mice, and a second set that inhibits Sin Nombre infection by preventing virus binding
to cell surfaces. Recently, we have begun to identify new molecular targets against which we can develop drug
candidates using microarray analysis of childhood leukemia .

l) Appreciation of the unique opportunities at UNM. This has nothing to do with thinking that UNM is better than KU .
Rather, as I rubbed shoulders with medical educators from all over the world, two things became apparent. First, they
had all heard of the UNM School of Medicine PBL curriculum (even representatives from China and Africa) . Second,
many of the new initiatives in medical education such as interdisciplinary education, problem based-learning, public
health integration, etc. cannot be implemented by some of our "prestigious" counterparts as well as they can at our
" little" state-supported school, far away from the ivory towers of the coasts. I' ll talk more about this in my grand rounds
presentation this upcoming year.
2) Examining my professional world-view as it was reflected back to me from a different mirror. There are about 550
medical schools in the world . As I learned what priorities and expertise they have it has helped me put our purpose as
medical educators into better perspective.
3) Compelled to use electronic resources. I lost my WELL-USED paper-based planner in a Paris train station the first week
I was in Europe. This, combined with writing a chapter/editing a new handbook of apheresis and conducting a fellowship recruitment thousands of miles away from my office, has converted virtually all of my organizing and communication
to electronic means. At KU I had about 8,000 full text journals available to me on-line . I appreciate Ellen Rivera and
Jeanne Lay in Pathology that supported the endeavor to become [nearly] paperless.
My sabbatical involved personal sacrifices, but I also realize that it involved sacrifices by the Department of Pathology,
and I appreciate all of your support. I am confident that my effectiveness and productivity will be enhanced for the
remainder of my career because of this fantastic opportunity.

